
AMlWA SHLGlL AND TRE F.AG"..wm pILTt!fA / 

Amr1ta Sher I"QU vas in Paris an art student tl"Olll 1929 to 1984. 

These years were by no meana revolut1ontU'1 on the pean art soene. 

Most ot the se1sm.1.c ohanges that want to detenn1ne its oontours had already 

taken place before 1920, soma mu.oh earlier. Tha romantic m1st the Impresa1~ 

1sta had ra1sed had settled even before the beginn1Jlg of thacentur.r. The 

Cub1st exper1Dent that br88~ oraoked up the m1rror .. tace ot realism had 

aJ.r~ petered out into various geometrioal. manners or branched out into 

Abaetraction1&t bl.1nd-alley'8. The or1eJJtaJJ.sms of the Nab1e aM the atav1sms 

of the Expre8s1on1ste Iud al.r~ batter$i up the reol.1st aesthetic aM its 

oultural. frontiers, raising a plethora of artistic 11ngos in its wake. All 

these had led to various syntaotio anaJ..ysee of ways of art through -wl1oh ita 

terms, if tb '3 did not become much olearer, certainq became more fam1liar, 

resulting in a certain lev1ty of approach, so much so that 80m young artists 

grouping unier the name of Dadaists even went 80 far 88 to fool arotmi v.l.th 

the 811d flout ettabllehed norms. The plvs1oeJ. soene itself had depleted, 

m8.l\Y stalwarts)Jil already died. Just to mention onJ.r those who have some 

reJ.evanc to a discussion of ita, Manet died in 1883, Van Gogh in 1890, 

Gauguin in 1903, Cezanne in 1906, &usseau in 1910, Renoir in 1919 and 

Modgl1An1 in 19~. . 

Bt1t the scena oontinued. to be rich ani fecund all the s_. The pdrsonaJ 

disoowries of various art;1sts were being oul tured and bletlded am acodem101-

sed, 8l1d the atmosphere was h1gh:Q' eclectic. P1casso, Braque am Matisse had 

alreld1 p sed their aploratory phases am become t grams maitres' by the 

ear~ th1rt1 and their 'WOrk had devaloped the definite,{ 

personal traits they are known by today, Picasso's its oubist-axpress1onist 

d1stortIon, Matisse's its DlUS1Cality~e am colour. Braque's its mat d 

tapestry ot surface values. Even the lev1tl or the Ds:la1ets bad been 

absorbed into a larger a1Xi more lugubrious Surreallst movement. Besides, art 



trade WELlS catching qp am the successful art1at. were ceasing to be the 

euttering boh-.tazJa they used to be. 

It 1s too much to ~ that Amrlta was part of this scene. For 'W. 

her p:ecoclty 8~ W88 stw. "er,y 701.U1i in years in 1929 am 1n a SeMe a 
, 1 

stra:Qger to the landscape. Her ~ar1an mother had doubtJ.es. spared DC) pa1M 

in g1V1ng her a proper ~ upbr1Dg1ng during her ei~t years of cbildhood 

in Hungary ani the :following eight years in ID:l4 .AngliAn simla bat tb1s 'W8S 

notanougb to implant her 111 contealpOrart Paris. Bes:tdea tb1s as a student 

in an art sohool Am;rlta \1&8 not in the oe1'It:re or the Parisian art world, the 

art schools of that time, evan the progres8ive metropolitan ones, were both , 

by structure and ph1J.oeopbf l1ttle acadeDd.c fortress. that did not; allow the 

surrounding landscape to break in. Suoh an open1ng-up is a '9&17 recent 

pbeJX.aebOn. In those dqs the dlst1"8Otions, the bland1sbMnt., the1ndecis1cm8 

or the exter.nal. ~14 were considered ln1JD1cal to academ1e health and o~ 

~~ ~ ~ Of the outs:\de ... _ tOUDi 8I1t.1'8IlC8 into the wFta Of tbese 

, 1nstltutu,1lS as VeT$ either aaDCt1t1ed through their pers!.8tance thl'ougb. tt.e 

or vere denatured am ster1l1sed by a ldJ:d of academic pl'Opb;ylax:ls. 

89, if Amr1ta ~ towd rathe:r untoucbed by the ~JIIII«11atelJ co.ntemporary 

8C" in Paris 1t 1s onl,r to be tDp&Cted. For her even the step froll e. world 

of crepuscular romantiic1Ba sbe grew up in t6 the controUod bohell1a Of a 
ae... 

Parisian art school should have been gre.t1fY~ enough. That she ftu1esCed 

in tb1s $tlV1rorJJllent and was no rebf:il 1s ev1dencf$l by h r record as a student, 

her teachers approved ,of her work and she wn prizes or J in short" she conformed 

to their m:pectatioll8. This 1s not to say that she did not have the doubts 

and the c~c1em most art students have, her let-tara bow that she shared with 

them their usual psychological attitudes - a sense of tetmuif • a sense of 

self-tmport,8llCe, an intolerance of med1oOrlty, a certain 1nteaJperanee or 

p .. ld.ness or language, a dettn1te it t1morous sense of com1taent aDd a bum:lllg 

ambition to make good. • •••• 3/-



The wo.rk Of 11.- fu-t t~ year;J :In the art scbQQlsh-. little Mr. 
'"}'\./ 

than cCllllp6tenceJ In tact a numbel" of th_ have the crass brit'S ono 

SStiQQiatu· tdtb the \Mk ~ art echool thrusts on an art student. M b1 

1932, she «shows SOlle Uva11nass in ber \I01'k and sigU of outside oontact., 

aLthough thee., contact., aft wJ.th the wldc of art1$t$ at least SO yeQJ1S 

beh1nd hel" Sl1d that too tbrOugn the 8Oadem1c scl"tlen., In her big painting 

'YoUllB g1r~t (1982r that earmCl her the .soels.te&hip of the Orand Salon 

in 19S5 ·0110 oan ' ... certain 8.J;"88.tl of 1*st-Oeaanne shap s1m,plU1catlon and 

spatia1. tUt. (like J:n the tabletop in toregrouttd OJ' the dtshon the lap of 

the shorI;...ha1red figure) though the ptdntlng itself is strlct13 aeadem1c. 

In var!ous othel" pa1nt1nge of tbe same year one can see a s1mUar affon on 

her part to contact varioue -~er pOints in the modern art spectrum, the 

H\tIlg~ gyp", ~l 18 e.n effort at C'Jou;rbet-lsh 'ra.r~' studv. two oasUE4 

SEiJ.f..~a1t8 haw a Verv'fi of brushwork and 11ghtJl8f38 of paJ..lette one 
if 

aflsoc1a.tee with Impresston1.st aketches,the '.Young JDEm 1il1th apples.1 carries 
0-

a b1nt or Ce~ if cm.q tbematlcJ the \tPotted plant' J bas passages of 

bandl1ng that dravon certa1n Van Gogh atud1&8. lhlt needletB to e~ that all. 

these SiN taJIe4 aM. lllUlfled b.Y 8Xl. O\Te~ acadom101sm. 

!be work ot UQl" f1nel. tw years1n Paris, 19S8 sm )34 1&J lION teoh1l1ca.1l.r 

aslU1"8d. Though still prepoMar~tl.y 1JCa.4e1n1c th. shO.w a Il101'edetixdte 

effort on bel" part to strike loet-1mpreaslon!et Gff!l1at1ons. Two pa1nt1J1gs 
b 

are lIPeela.1ly strjJd,ng, one of a sad peaked..oup nuda and another or a vcaan 

1n a 3E111e~. ~.~ both PQinting to M«igllard, t-hese show considerable 
. ~ 

6l'QOt1Onal content; arxl sophUtleat1on of eolO'tU". Her ,.study in black" tr 1934 
, q 

it) Wb1stlertan but bel' "Self portrait 1n the nude" (Tah1t1snno) ani certain 

other pA1ntings that follow show a growing 1rrt,erest in the ways of Gaugu.1n. 

Dr 1934 Amrits lsi alteaiJ dec1dai sbe vauted to 00188 to XDi1a and her 

destuv ., an a:rt1et leN there. She reeal.llJ that t.1c1en Sjmon, her teacher 
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at the Beay. arts, htd. already dropped a hint in 1983 that judged by her 

rich SeDS' of colour she wuld ba more in h 1" ement in the colour and 

light of the East than the g191 stud10e of the West. In 1994 jabe Jq>l.au. 

in a letter to her father that her long etay 1n &rope hsl aided her, 88 

it ref to d1BcOV' r I1:¥UA, and Modern art had led her to th comprehension 

and appreciation of IDi1an Q painting and sculptur. She bad ~ 

com,aet with the main stream. of Indian art, t first bam, through 

the ParisiAn collections, en:1 at secotd bani thro'J.f?Jl the orieutal1sms of 

artists like Gauguin or Modgl.1an1, whose work had roused her admiration. 

On can even speculate that her utbu.s1asm to get back to IDiia was 1mpelJ.ed 

11k in th . cas of Gaugu1n by Roueseau-1an desh- to baewtep into 

an Oriental. · (if not Pacific) 1cV'1l to eecape the suffocations of an over

cultured lhropeall matropo11e. 

Whether tb1s be 80 or DOt the result certa1n1y was not s.im.U.ar. Thare 

was thEm one c1rcumstanc that made it so for AmrltaJ th scene In 

In:lia she came into not one of Jdyll1c simplic1ty, nor W88 she, like 

Gauguin, a compl.et cultural. triate. On th oth r band, w1th her 

parents settled in !niia, he a part of t . Indian social. scene am 

W88 danied therefor the feel1ng of U1'JZIl1x euphoria that Gauguin felt 

in his initial y 1"8 in T hiti. Bel" OUll teeliDg8 we~ mixed, canpoundsi 

as they of a sensual dellght 1n the 19bts and soUDis of rural IIdia, 

a paraJJ.el concern for its poverty ani misery am an UlIIIistakable disench

antment with the drabD . s of the middle class env1roJ1Jll8llt sn lived v1tbin. 

She given voice to t e in her various letters am a:1i1cles. This 

probably lqiLa1ns wbIY in the f1t'st bcx\v Qf wrk she did in IDl1a she 

prevaricates between its sensuous am suffering image, trying to 1mbue 

her ensuoU8 figures with sad am vacant l.Doks (of :lmbecUes as Karl 
10 

IOlandalwala characterised t m) QDi lDQU1£1ee the suffering ones with a 

decorative sensuality. 
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Tb1s can be seen clearly in her 'WOrk of 1935 to 'S6. Some of thea 
II I J., 13 

like " Man in white ' l, (' Mother lJ1iia' \ \' Beggars ' l have some sort of social. 

cODtient, it DOt social CODlllant. But paintings 11ke \' Wcaan with fan' 14 
lS Ib • 

" Nude group" or liOn the terrace" are more Gaugubleeque (evexfo the extent 

of eporting eomeof his mannerisms - like th pol:ynes1an head-type , the 

stiff background figures with hieratic gestur s . ) Th "Three girls ' 17 
I~ Iq 

\ ' Hill msn" and ·,tH1l1-W1A8n' ) fau 1n.-between Dl1ng up in a quasi-byzantine 

rapproohaierrli (as one can see from the open-eyed aD1 mOody real.1s of their 

faces , the rather incongruent stylisation of their draperies and their 

grouping in sharp sUhouatt e against plain backgrounds) . But wer all of 

them 11 the powder of academicism, now thin, now h V , debilitating 

them sanew t aDd bring1ne tb nearer to the wo:tic of a draughtpan mannerist 
20 

11k Augustus John rather t n the st-1mpreas1onists of 1l1ropean ma1n1and. 

Amr1ta proba~ consci ous of her dU • On tb one bani th 

phya1c situation exhUerat h r and on the oth r th hWllSn situation moved 

her. One pusht her into a k1D:i of to:rnu\l1 sa am the other into emot1onel. 

re811em, she foum it hard to leave one for the other. She has eluc14ated 
~, 

this in a l ater art1cl.eJ she vanted, shes8JS, ,' to 1ntelllret th lite of 
~ . 

Itd1 , particular~ t poor IDU.at18 pictoriall.7J to paint those images 

of inf1n1te subm:1 alon ani pat1ence, to depict their QllgUl.ar brown baiiee, 

strangely beautiful in their ugliness, to reprocluc the 1mpr sion tbeir 

sad eyes cr ated on Bnt she vanted t o s w this fran documentary 

superficiality f11ld cloying sant1menti or sbe s ys in another article, 

' to approach t h problo on the more bstract plene of the purely pictor 

In short, sh wanted to make s1mple aId collected pictorial. stateaents, 

involved and removed at the same tim'), but her academie t r a1n!.ng did not 

make this sy, the seen image was stll.l her inspir tlon and the world was 

a trif'l. too much with her. 

.. ..... 61_ 



B~ dUeama ~ :In the n¢ tw yeaftl. Between December 1986 

aDd J~ 193'1 .. ita travelled south on what C81I/.e to be for her a , . 

vof8g8 of d~COVfJl1 ·Of the h1IJtori.eal art. of Ind1a.She v1s1ted Ajauta 

first and the mural. pa1Jxt,1ngs of Ajanta Q6II1e to her as a treDmdoua , Z3 
rwelation. She to\UJd them \'~tal. ~, subille aM tU'I1tterably love.1g", 

~ 
,1t w. painting 14th a 11em~. to 1tJshe was ecstatic. She we d:lsorjmj". 

native too, sha waa a.eUEJ enough to d1seem s.n these caws Wenor and 

JII&Dtle:d.st1c pessa.g_ side b7 ,U.d$ tdth t he superb ones. From Ajanta she 

travelled stoJ.U further south aDd saw tbe murals ot Padm.anabhepu.ram anQ 

Mattancher1, their vUJle aDd tight linearity,. eo dUtwent frQIQ, that Of 

Ajaata. also bovled her over. 

so hore was «UlQtw factor sbe wai'ltl;ld to come to . rIllS with ~ jQt. 

tb& Ir¥l1an soene a1cme but; Indian art;. a,s weU. PossibfJ.1t1es aeellEi4 1D1nElflSet 
--.... 

As an artist in whose work thel.i~1v was I' people" the ~SJlta murel# 
~ 

op~ up to h$r .. pGSs1b1l.1tles of contact. So she sa,s td.th ·some 

asSUl"tUlCe in DeceJlber 1996 when she was almost 1n the tr-.t ot these 

ireseoea.. 'It 1s because .lIS thQ,re at"8 IIIai\V' possib.1J.lt1es 1n Indian art 

that :r am 11ter~ opposed to those 'Who have, not EUIplorai 1ts posslb.1l1tl. 

anic\eC17 thOse who have misunderstood 1t Prof0uM11.~~ palnt1ngp Qf 
" 

A3 anta seeJD.EJd to har to bo14 in unison a succinct ht,uoanjcAm and picto:r1al 
e--

1n1epend'fnee" qUAlities she was ste1d.ng to hold in fUsion in her 0W1'l 

pa1nt1ng. 

So eb. tried to explore this c&JXtaot 41l1OSIi 1mmed1at~. Her 'tFrutt 
~Q . 

V'~') W8$ done during the month following ber vis1t to Ajanta a)Xi 

three fiher b~ pa1nt1ng$ that fall 1n line 14th this (\ih1ch Earl Kha.rJdala-
~ , 

wale. caJ.ls tIthe tn:'Uogyt» wore done 1.D. the next 01",_ months. In1t1lllJ.1 

81» ~ to haw been exhUerated b.7 her efforts J she writes to Karl 

lb.arJdalawala 1mmec11ate11 e.rter pa1nt1Dg the '''Fruit Vendors". that ahe felt 

she bad us!Jn:Uated Aj anta to SCll'1le eJltent. Bat this 6lda1leratlon of bers 
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cUd not; last very ll11i. She d18ccmtred 111 the n6%t tIN aont;,bs var10ua 

other phaees of IJx11an art in quick SUCOGB81on, and started groping DgIri 

these for a point of more tru1ti'ul conliact. e q as AprU 19S'1 ell 

w:r1t • I do DOt kDow whether 1t 1s 8 p88aiDg Jilaae or durable ch 

DI1 o~loak but I se 1n a IriOI'S detached manner, ra than I haw ar one, 

1 8 humanely 1£ you like to put it t 

That 1s vlw at the maaent I fo1X\er of the l ' ula, the RaJP'I't aId the 
}) 

J a1zIs than of ~ anta. It 1a a tribute to ber j tJigement; am a itlv1ty 

that ohe reoogn1zed V817 aar4r the probl she 'WOuld hav to face tor a 

contact witb a trad.1.t!cm l1k:e that ot Ajanl;a. This co oul; in d1i'ferant 

letters from her during the next tw years. \1 I know from personal 

tDper1anc how d1£flcult it is to surmount t barrier of the style one h. 

adoptec;"She says in 1938, ,fane ca.n nev r far TJrong WUe 'NV rting 

to the 'pr1D'd.t1vee' as one can whUe reverting an art l1ke that of 

3a:at,'." an saye the tolJ.ow1ng ()r. /€Oin in 19«>, though talking about 

other ~ artists, she say , " 0118 C to the concl 10n that the 1mi,.. 

tation of the hula has nev~r ned quite eo ba.c1ly tho 1Jn1tatlon of 

(to Yh1ch "y be added let r pa1ntiDgs like "Women in r ., RedVer~_d' 

we shalJ. haw to admit that they have their succassee am t urea. The 

, 'Vlllage Girl-, 18 too near tr crjpt10n of a typical AJ anta figure 

to be cone1dered speciel.ly. The "Fruit wara " has certa1n11 a cUsarm1Dl 

chrollatic 1nt 1ty and a strangel1 moving preseno but it has also 

oertain odd arxl JI1sccmstrued JDamler:1A8 like outl1nes that stand dataaDSt

r8tivel\Y o~a1de the 'bod\1 contours, tho heaV Up-ehapes that are worlurl 

•••.. 8/ ... 



into J.INm8red pouts,,, like tba misplaced awarthin 3 in the limbs an:l tba 

not too fel1citous spatial orgen1zat on. The "Brld fe foUat' tbat1ried 

to take the contact further is even lees satWactory as pdnt1ng, ita 

compositional etructUl"O 1s loose, it appears to be c collageot variOlla 
12.---

el.eJaeDt&. at c1.d.f"1ereut otage$ ,0£ concretion, the br1t\f S yellw ~ 11 

flatter 8lXl has leGs l:WSG than the other .figures, the l1mbe are treated 

cUjfe~ in dttferfmti places, ide detaUs l1ke the potI8 in the foregrouD~ 

or the bQvl 1n the haD1 of thB attenianti figure have too tang:fble aM r~ 

lstlO ~ tUX1 the gestures 6l'e lpoS.. Compared to this the \tBr6haacbans9 

.is better ccmstru.cted aDi has greater chromatic subtlety. The "SOuth 

IMltm VUlagers going to market'} last 1n the sert , has also a sl1DUar 

unequaU.t1 of interest and it treatraent. Bu.t .1llsplte of all t~ one has 

to 1'9CQgn!ze that AJDri.ta came closer to the appreciation of the up oW 

.\1-, f.' character ot 43anta pa1nt1ng than most, 1ts stud1ed d1apoelt1on 

of masses, 1ts rich and mellow colour play. She also came crer to see1ng 

the semuous hllJlanism of ..., anta on the lJld1a.n scene than 1IIlU:J\1 conf'1rm$d 

votaries of trad1t1on for whoa the 1nd1vidual. pose detail.$ arr:l JI1l.'I.dras 8Ild 

the lJmgol'OUS smUee of the Ajanta figure were more important and who 

treated these if' they were cabalistlo formulae. 

than it d.1d 

In a 1 tter of JUne 193'1 she sQ1a,"Consc1ov.al1 it 1s alVW8 the picton 

beauty of a SC ne Ol' of' a. place tb t impels me to sit down 8lld paint it 

~ tho feci1Jllg 1:3 nevor COllSc1ous~ preBent., and ~ enough I baaOlll 

aware of the emotional quality of p·ot~ 1D1sEtlt only when oth6r8 point 
30 

tho out to .~ Th1s io unmioteka'h11 the att1tud$ of an ac$dtJlld.c realist. 

That th1s was a pers1otoot att1tud with AlJW1ta is proved. b1 the tact that 

she 'posed' most 01' her pa!nt1nge aM the main sbort.comingJ' or her post-
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Ajanta pa1ntings can be traced to tb18 ' academic' d8p~ on her part 

on moiel.a, poses am drapery to cODJure up the 1mage ani h8l" attempt to 

freeze what should be a JIOV1ng construct of mass. (if' Ajant was her 
.31 

inspiration) 1nto a st1ft tablaau. Also, for all her talk about e1mpl1f'1-

ca:ti1o'DS GDi ot)"11eatlons, hich re the ter118 or t ne t ime for formal 

transforIDE4t:lons, sh could not eacaps the cCllllllOft notion (alec current at 

that t1Jle) t~t 'thee 11.'$1'8 arr.I.ved .at by a systematic or 1ntutlve depl.etlcm 

of tho realist imsge 01' its detallG. She claps her bs.nda with gt. when 

Karl Khandal :\o.'Ol.a ~iolla tJomsvha-.re t het Fost-!mpreasion1sm has a tUMa.antal. 

analoey with Aj ants. Ccmceptu~ she did not recognize what d1eaetroua 

1mpltfieation thi stiatemant was. But irrtiu1tlon&l.ly, 8$ an art;1st t she 

See11¥3 to have had the sense enough to know that the figurati'V'8 lcoXlOgrapbr 

of Aj ant a was IlOt an abstract £rc:o the ctatlc re 1st scene but the mobl1. 
o 

te1"Jld.Jlol0{W of soph1st1catal p1ctor1al l anguage . That is pibl1 ~ 

she fOUlld Ajanta was so hard to 1m1tate. 

already mant onad IIJ'.:iJ:lta declares os arly AprU 193'1 that sbB 

1s moving, tQWc.rds a wade t hat is ~ imporsonal, more ccmpl.et~ depeDiant 

on p~torlel valu s. She aJ.~o s to have r al.1sed that t o her neada tba 

aneua > of t he.. p\Xt am tl.ugb&l pe.1nt,1llga c 

Augu$t 193"1 she t zo1 a 1nt1ng :th the ClQDlPOG. lt1onal s1mpl.1cl t;y or a 

Kangra detB.U, in ~ wibor of the ame year she paints the tSieeta f 1n 

which she trios a multj",.,pex-apective compoelt4t like a Rajput or Kughal 

Dd.n1atu.re, though :tiber e11.:lly. M early in 1938 she trl.ee to read • 

jpu1i e.nd l-bghal. idiom into the village Dc.neB around her producing a 
3:<,\\ 

DlJIIhlr of pa.1ntingsof considerable charm (llka \' H1ll. Scene' ) , Red clay 

Ephant I' ~ \t eph6tlt;a bathing in a Onan poal • .,)~'-t 
ita wu out or lDUA, she aarr1ed 

••• ~.lo/-



Hungary whether aha wuld paint there at all, because, she says rather 

p~~ in one of her l etters, the scene ~re belonged to the 

greats like P1caeSO, Mah18se ani Braque whUe the Irdian scent belonged 

c:mq to her. Bu.t 8ba d1d pa1.Df# d1U".t.ng the year but# thes form 8 rather 

separate b~ of wcnk, very much unl1ke what she did in h¥lt before sha 

went. The colours are in *0\1 tGV, even the iconograpq or the pa1nt1ngl 

are diffe1"lltnt. The tew f~ etu.d18s ~ strangely out of line with her 

ea4ier velie, the fev laDiscapes, subtle in ~olou:r but oth ise 1ne:xpert, 

po1ut to a J16V ent~8BIIl for Breughel.. But SWt d:1d, aU th same, a 
~5 

baunt1ng painting featuring two nudes, Ql'18 black, one \1h1te, one eart~ 

alXl tengible, the other transparent l1ke a sprite, within a subtle pallette 

of cream, pink, redbrown and umber and this ps1Dting transcends its 

1eonograph3 (whatever i t we) with a str1k1ng p.i.OtorloJ. presence, u:ad.e 

of an expert inwolidng of l ight and dark a1"$S.8 . 

On her l'etum from Hungar,y ita startod. aga1n more or less "W,wN '1~ 

she lett. Her f1ret painting after her return to Indin captioned ,RGstins' 

is a decorative medley am comes n&8.l.. to being past1cb.e. (Probah13 it was 

just far this reaaOD. that it 'W88 so influential with llla1V Inii.an painters 

after her) . But she vas t17iDg hard to wol·k out of her artistic dfieJlllla& 

"Another period of transition is pproaching" , she writes in December 1939e,? 

"~ of greater reflection aUL o'bsl:irJat1on. or more conscious paint1ng 

aIld more styl isation :in t sense of r..at':lre (that seems a contradiction 
~7 

but I hQpe to prove Vert soon 'l;lJ,c.t it ~ notj". )j c. chooe to resolve the 

first of her dileJiDaS, conce~ wi- tl:.e int'";;rotation of the Imian 

the stlgesin hel' pa1IIting .from too~:l ~'l11ties to the pictorisl.. 

She cl:ae to l'O$Olve the S oond, vhich we:! conool"lWd vith a contact with 

the :tDd1an art tradition, bt s~ suoh 8 contact with tho s1mpl.er am 



more _1v. taa~uraUem of tba m1n3.a~, ~~or Bajput. So. in the 

pa1z:lt:1Dgs '\hat follow the· ind1~lt:ias. Of the .t':lgtns d1II8t)pe8r cm4 

th~ b$eome 3unt lD!1te oorzponenta sn a p1ctor1al. cOJDplu. In certain of 

theae pa1nt1ngs she tl"1oa tQtlt.f~t this depersot)al isat1cn lv el i minat1ng 
. . . ' .3a. 3'1 

the dStaUl! "t a .race CUke 1t.l ' .led Verandah" " 'Stdng') to ot~re, bt' 

simplifying ~ts fi.g\l:1'o detaUt1 tQ the ~ 0:£ 1'9IIo.c.1ng thea into glowing 

obapes witb a ttlU ins gesture. (It1 0lJ8 .(),f hal' letters she ettd.'b1.\ted eUCh 

.e1gl'J.atory ~D\V' to ~~UJg). 1'h1e malt. her 11_ eompoalt1ONI 

freer em more varied a.M tl:iVJJ:lcolOllr t rwions more tight. Bel" usa' of 
. 

ttx11an sl1bjeet mattfJ- too is no more the rarQ and the, e_1JIent(L _ the 

beggar) the Wid-ov" tho sad nuda, or the plaJ.nt1ve fac.e. but the common 

vWage sight.., like people oluste:rsd 1'Ouni t •• or bo~. girla on the 

Jlw1ng, women sting or ta.k1ng bath, EQ.epbants in the vUlage landscape 

Sbes01llOt1mea b$ktS tb$ae rather elOthl:q on ~ Ra3pu:t;. stereot1P8l" 
11~ L.t l ' it)... 

(like "Horsa * aolg:room". "st-uaiea ot:elepbante," \t Anc1ent; etol'1 teller /' 
.~~ 

,. Swing" or (f ELeplwltFr014e'nal~, o1"ten her El.tt$mpts to stl'$V aroUlJd obj act 

details (:lilt. lSi14er 1x>,. the +-mage, soene~, waden s~ in tbe~·Sw1ngr,)'; 

8l.'8 quite 1ngOnuous, also, wars S&l attempts llJU1tf-ptlrspectlw (Uke :f.n 

tM \t Anc1ent ~0l.7 Tell.$r',1 she doss not W.Wf;Y8 Guooeec:i. Jht were she . 

reads the itU.om 1J1to a f'aatu.al. scane united .Ul itself sbe tontle to suc~ 
. {y 

arx1 this is POE.ls11:4J what $he)1nw 6t ~ wh\m 'boG tal.ks of tttfare 

et111satlon 1n the sewe of natUl"e" 1n her lettGr of December 1939. 'there 

is IfJf1s1:1 reason to blllevo tha'~ thiB is t he dUllct1an hozo ~rk was taldng 

. whet! dest;h unldIill., cut short;, her brUl1ant w:xt prom1s5Jlg career, fer the 

last paint:1ng ~& btta l(tft us, S~ ·to, 00 one :in which she def:1n1tel;,v 
f' 

<UA net teal OI1,Press$\ by ~J.th.ax tba In:i1tm SOSnG or the DkU.an J!l8lWer and 

had f'Q'tUX.l ieI' treQiom, vb1le t'6ta:i1'l.1ng Qt tl~ SAmo time 'ContaPt with the 

Itt soU. for which she so peseiolllitely yaamed. 

SIll! ., f P'!I .... 
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